[Do preterm infants differ from healthy newborns by endothelin para/endocrine function?].
We measured plasma concentration of endothelin-1 (ET-1), nitric oxide metabolites (NOx) and von Willebrand factor (vWF) in maternal and umbilical cord blood in 11 spontaneous (SN), 11 elective cesarean section (CC) and 13 preterm deliveries. Plasma concentrations of ET-1 in umbilical cord blood of preterm infants and systemic blood withdrawn 4 days after birth was higher then in respective healthy infants delivered by natural forces or elective cesarean section. Positive correlation were found between ET-1 and NOx (p < 0.05) and between ET-1 and vWF (p < 0.05) in maternal blood with preterm delivery. In umbilical cord of preterm infants a negative correlation between ET-1 and Apgar score was noticed. Higher concentrations of ET-1, NOx and vWF found in umbilical cord blood of preterm infants as compared with respective values assessed in healthy infants delivered per vaginam or by cesarean section respectively seem to be induced by hypoxia.